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KOTZEWJEKOTZEDUE knowledgeable
eskimos inHI the northwest arctic
predictedredi last spring that the winterwimer of
89 Wwastinggoing to be a loflg oneoric
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I1 didntdiditdidat really4knowkn5wn6w what they
meantmeantafteranintersaftevsll winteewintei along the
win&weptarcticwindswept arctic coast always begin
by latelateodoberocibberi when weme stanstart run-
ning dogs and end sometime in may
when we stoprunningstop rubineru6inerunning dogsw

ltilwqyits always relativerelativelyayilyiCcoldou here so
I1 thoughtthoughtaa few extra weeks of coldwd
moiemore oior less wouldnt make much
difference

at any rate the winter began for me
over Mthe christmas holidays when
snow and blowing snow kept us
recreational dog mushersbushers pinnekinpinnedinpinned in-
side for instance between dec 12323
and jan 7 on just three days didthedid the
wind not blow at least 40 miles per
hour in fact the highest recorded
gusts for that period were 68 mph

it felt as ifsomeone with a power-
ful firfirehousefirehosefirchosefirehosechose was trying to sandblast my
face with creme pie fillifillingfigl said a
friend describing those bitiriggusbitibitingriggusgusts
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after three weeksweks bfof scouring

winds kotzebue finally did pgrowv calm
sometime in january I1 ran inintoto ateztekate
a fi iendbend from the noatak fish hatch-
ery located abourabout40niles40 irwesnorthnorth of
kotzebue shed biidtmppedbeen trapped by the
weather like the rest ofus and had had
her first dodogdorR run in tthreebrei4rei weeks only
ththee previbliPrevipreviousbliarfprf ieveningveni
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1 I felt as iff nbednid been letoutlet out of
prison she said of the still airair

this wasonlywaswa onlysonly january and I1 was
already weary odtheoftheof the winter of 89

then it gotscoldtcoldcold notjustnot just blittlealittlea little
cold but 40 below coldtold

for the first week watching the
hand of the big round thermometer on

Winmy shophop wallwill stuck on 40 below was
kind ofexciting after all the sky re-
mained dearclear and best of all the wind
wasnt blowing

thentfienafien like a bad plot for some
made for television movie the wind
did pickpickup9 defying he stillness that
usually joins thosethos deedeepfreezedeep freezefreczefreche
temperatures around that time I1 saw
a bulletin of the local USVS weather
service that read expect wind chills
of 120 below zero Irkindeedleed kotzebue
no longer felt connected to earthearthy
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even sled dogswhodogs who feel their best
when WOOits 20 bel6vwercbelow were balkibalkinghg

my sled dojsi1ldogs will 6nlyeatanlydnly eat their
breakfasts and dinners
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inin their
howes saidone musher friend
f bubut eveven

i
cai1i without the wind bloblowing lr

ititsIs hard to remainremain crauenthusiasticd abottf
40 bilobelow forford long wosdyb4iiia4siirebstly becanebecawe
peopleco ie anandd 0equipmentau9u peempmemitswplywtsimply dont
mafunctioniOR alar those tertebaperaturesats

forforcxampfeiwabtedtoei&4lciwanwto see ififfyifmymy
inree wheelwheelercr would06itld startAW 1 ioso agaveigaveI1 gave
pie cord a goodtuggood tug thatsthat1 s whewherereitit
ststopped the crankcase oilbil had turned

foto ice cream the entire lengthlih ofpull
boidlay1rozencord layfrozenlay frozen and hawhwwhard as a chunk
bfblwoodbfwoodwood aadad itii remainedjmalnedliwaythatway for
theentirethe entire cold aw9wsnap

sometime during mhegcoldest4heacoldest
weathervcathor I1 asked my friend john
creedcried how the colcold wascatingwas treatingcating him

alrightAlrighf llli6wd1 said 4&eptforexcept for my
bike

4 jyhatsfwhatsjyhats wrong with your bike I11
I

asked
if I1la the mominmominglg 1 drive1rive my warm

T bike oul0 of thee hohe aadmd sawtstwtstert pedalpeddld
t

ilkteto6 yarworky6rk 1

Xacoaplccolokcovok ofofmibtttcsnliliiis out

the ddoor0 and thebiethebilthe oil sstartstarts freezing up
aroundar6uiid

org
the bearingsbafingbading itlt gets harder to

peddle finally the wheels freeze upiipbip
and I1 have to push the damn Nthingng

january didisappeareded ioafiifito an iceie fog
of49of 49 below alternatingrar& with wind
chills to 120 bebelowelow everyone shud-
deredderedicwhatabout what the years tradi-
tionallytionallyY coldestcoldest month february hadad
in store
n muchmuchothourtoourour rclievrelieved I1 amazementemeritemefit
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february teffrwutemperaturesri stayedmyed between
5 aa4100 for the first couple weeksaekieeki

thenanthen an angry morvim6rvistorm fromfroni the southgouth
engulfed Kkokotzebueebe bringing blowing
snow goiripoiripouringn rain thats rightht rrain
zero visibility and zero cciiingceiling

the morning after the worst of the i

storm subssubsidedI1idedaided susangebrgittesusan georgette a
local musmusherher walked to the end ofotherher
street in kotzebue to examine

i
the dog

trail that leads out of town aaracracrossoss the
I1lagoonton vidiand intointothethe hills

thosethosewtbecant be white caps out
there sheshi thought tat4to herself as she
looked toward the hills that has to
bete blowingblowingsnowsnow

then she scanned in allill directions
to her amazementamazemifii jtotzebucotzebuc had
become afronifrona frozen island 0ofsckicekice andarid
was almost completelyjurroundedcompletely surrounded by

for the first week watchingwatch in
a gaheg1hethe

handotthebighand of the big rroundthermometerroundoundthermothermometerMwet
on myihoomy shop wallwaW stuckshick on 4400 bebelow16w
Wwasa kindolkindofkind of exciting

fagngngrindingng iceice and white capped waves
despite record low temperatures in
Jijanuarynuary february was surrounding
this arctic settlorsettlementnent with open water

jowasjtwasit was like springsiring breakup in fact
with the balmbalmyY temperatures I1 dont
think many people would have
flinched if a gaggle of geese went
honkinghonkiig by

of course shortly thereafter
kotzebue became engulfed in more
winter storms which anywhere else
would be characterized as cyclone
or tornado force

now well have enough drifted

snow in town to kayak to work come
real breakup
I1 am beginning to understand what

the eskimoeskimos meant when they said it
was going to be a long winter
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